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'Ihe 1980s have become ;incl iirc likely to remain ii new 
"time o f  troubles" for the Soviet Union. Principal aniorig 
tlicsc troubles is ii l:!ltering economy. The ;ivcragc rate o f  
annual growth lor thc lilcventh Five-Ycar Plan ( 198 1-86) 
is likely to he just  over 2 pcr cent. hitlf thc ratc achieved 
a dcciidc age; and :he ilroductivity o f  both labor arid capital 
in industry during tlic first thi-ce yciirs of' the present I'liiii 
iictually declined. Althougli iiivcstnicnt in  machincry pro- 
duction hiis increasccl by :iiorc than 20 per ccnt-ii ltcy 
clement of' ii strategy designed to iiccclcratc the modcm- 
iziitio1i of' 311 iigcd industrial plant-the growth i n  produc- 
tion 0 1  new ni;.ichincry rctituins at a postivilr I O W .  Incrcasetl 
investment in ;rgriculturc hits also produced disappointing 
results. and food shortages i l i  cities ;ire likely to recur in 
' 8 5 .  'Hie Soviet Iciidcrsliip must be ccluiilly troubled by 
tlic iitct iliilt. despite rising consuiiicr expectations, growth 
in pcr capita consuiiiption tliriiiip the firs! thrcc years of' 
the present P h i  h a s  avcragcd ;I iiicrc 1 per CcIit-ii sharp 
contrast to tlic 4-5 per cent realiml during tlic 1970s. 

Tlic ccoiioiiiic slo\vtlown I)rcscnts the Soviet leadcrship 
with increiisingly dil'ficult iititl politically f'riictious choices. 
It is unlikely tliiit significant rates 01' i1icrciisc in hoth de- 
fense spending and consuniption. sostained i n  tlic 1900s 
and 1970s. c;iii hc iiiaiiitainetl in the '80s. I t  is cc]iinlly 
iinlikely tliut significiinl ccotioiiiic growth can be restcirctl 
witliout diverting adtlitioiinl resources I'roni defense o r  con- 
sumption in to  indti3triiil rcnovittion and agriculture. Sooner 
or latcr ilie Soviet Icntlcrship must confront llic question 
ol' far-rcacliing ccoiioriiic rcli.mi ittltl i i  m:jw rcollocatim 
of'resoiirccs f'rorn the nonproductivc dclcnsc sector to other 
ilretiS 0 1  the C C O I I O I I I ~ .  

~Moscow's ccoiioiiiic prolkiiis tiiust appear iill thc morc 
forinidable to the iiicii i n  the Krcmlin whcn viewed iigainst 
a biickgroLt1itj o f  political prol)lcms. 'The Soviet l!nion faces 
ii politi(:iil successioii crisis which could produce major 
turnioil i n  tlic I'ilrty and will alniost ccrtninly iriliihit tlic 
ih i l i ty  of' the govcrnnicnt and Part! to dcal decisively with 
criticiil ccoiiotiiic problems. 'Ilic wry  coytinunt.ion i n  office 
of the ailing Cherncnko. 'I'ikhonov. j!fitl Ustinov is itself 
;I II1ciisiire of c ~ i l t  iriu ing pol it  i d  illl+:inst i t  lit iojiiil prohlcms 
;II ~l ie highest level of governtncnt.:' 

Since ilic 1 ; i t ~  1 0 7 0 ~  tlic Corhuiiist p r t ?  hiis been 

hcadtd by an enfeebled gcneral secretary incapablc o f  
working more than several hours ;I week. A conscnutive 
collcctivc Itidership of' burciiucriits and I'arty chicftains- 
inclined to govcm by l i i ~ l l - ~ ~ i e a ~ ~ r e ~ - I i ~ i ~  probably insti- 
tutionitlizcd itsclf at the pinnacle of the Soviet systcni. 
Below the oligarchs thcrc. is the ;tgcd and conservative 
Brehncv generation of regional Party officials and bu- 
rcaucrats wlio fear thilt change ilt the center will threaten' 
their positions and status. I n  the absence of' strong Icatl- 
crship, the rcgime is unlikely to iiiovc decisively to dciil 
with the structural problcrns of' the Soviet 'economy. 

Yet even were it ncw, politically energetic general sec- 
retary to arrive o n  the scene and attciiipt to exercise decisive 
Iciidcrslii~~possihiy in the person of Mikliail Gorbiichev, 
aged fifty-three, or Grigory I<oIiiiiiiov, iigctl sixty, both of' 
them Politburo nieiiibcrs i iI id I'iirty secretaries whose po- 
litical status hiis risen in thc lii5t two vciirs4ic would facc 
ii long ; i d  tlticcrtiiiIi Sit'UgglC to consolidate his. power 
againsi cntrciichctl Pany and burcaucr;itic interests. 'I'his 
might take HS iiiuch 11s tlircc to live yciir@ its was the case 
with Khnishchev in the 1050s and 13rczhncv in the '60s. 

In addition to its tloincstic tlilficultics. hloscow con- 
lronts a foreign policy in dis:trriiy. Sovicr cfl'orts to block 
t l ~  cl~iplitcctncnt of' 11 iicw gcncrrition ol' Aiiiericun missiles 
in Europe :itid io cncour:ige ;I split bctaccn the U.S. and 
its h r o p ~ i ~ r ~  allics h;ivc lililctl. J:loreovcr, the coll;ipsc of 
detente and the new wcapons builtlup in Europe I i i i \ ~  pro' 
tluced tensions be:wc.cn hloscow iintl its own allics i n  
I'astcrn Europe. I n  Polillid thc cconoiiiic nntl political sit- 
uiitio1i reinailis tenuous, i i d  ihc I'olish Coriiiriunist IJiirty 
has yet to rccowr f'rom its collnpsc in  I98 1 . In Alghnnistan 
the Soviet Union finds itself' hogcd  down lor ;I fifth year 
in ;I costly military stiilctii~itc. On its soiithcrri border it 
f'accs an lslarnic reviviil thiit could yet aflcct its own Muslim 
populi~tioti in (kntriil Asiii. 13111 \ V h i i t  i! perhaps tnost crit- 
i d  is thdt Moscow now co!ifronts II second-tcrni Reagan 
administlatioil that clninis a b r ~ a t l  1iiitio1iill liialitliitc for its 
clcfcnsc policies. Siniilarly. in I3ritain iintl West CJcriiiariy 
the Soviets fiicc conscrvativc govcrnincnts that cnjoy sig- 
n i  ficitnt popularity . 

Faced with scrious tlonicstic ontl intcriintioniil prohlcnis, 
the ;igcd and Lorihcr\,iitivc collcctivc Icatlcrsl!ip in tIic 
Krcmlin has displ;iycd little inclination to chiinge its basic 
policics. 'Ihc I'olithuro has souplit to rcvivc thc flogging 
economy with ;I strategy aiiiictl at "intensive" growth: sig- 
nificant increases in productivity to bc ;ichicvctl by plant 
modernization iind incrcascs in per ciipitii productivity o f  
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of progress in arms control. The probable conclusion of 
the Soviet leadership is that its efforts in thc technological 

competition must be intensified. If the past is any 
guidc, the Soviet leadership will bear whatever costs are 
rieccssary in an attcmpt to match U.S. weapons break- 
throughs. 

It is apparent, however, that the prospect of a Reagan 
victory cornpellcd the Kremlin to reassess its position on 
xnis negotiiltions, and Foreign Minister Groniyko's meet- 
ing with IZeagiin in September and General Secretary Cher- 
ncnko's comments to the Wushingron Post in October 
signaled a decision by the Soviet Icadership to re-engage 
the U.S. in ncgotiations. While rcmaining deeply pcssi- 
rnistic about the prospect of progress in arms control, Mos- 
cow bclievcs i i  resumption of scrious negotiations will at 
Iciist pcnnit the Sovict IJriion to regain thc ground lost in 
world opinion iis a result of its boycott of START and INF 
and perhaps holster tlic flagging European peace movc- 
riient. At the same timc, its intcrcst in arriving at agrcc- 
inents on a r m  control issues, especially o n  space weapons, 
should not be undercstiniiited. 

Just whcrc the Krenilin goes from here in attcmpting to 
deal with its complex of domestic and foreign policy prob- 
lciiis will do much to shape the future development of the 
Soviet system. and world politics ;is wcll. Behind the walls 
of tlic Kremlin and in the niodcrn building several blocks 
from Itcd Square tlrat houses the offices of thc Party Sec- 
rctariat, there arc on-going t lcbi~tc~ on the cconomic re- 
forms necessary to revive the Soviet uconomy and on a 
foreign policy tow;irtl ;I second-term Reagan administra- 
tion. In all probilbility tlicse issucs, ;is wcll as the issue of 
Afghanistan. will txcomc entanglctl in thc politics of B 
slow-motion succcssion strugglc. I t  is also likely that **.e 
present cilutious and collective leadership will reach agrce- 
nicnt on only incremental changes in policy. Indeed, the 
current kidership irrrnngcnient seeins conducive to the 
dornin;ition of policy by the rwst powerful bureaucratic 
interest in  ;I particular sector. In foreign policy Ciromyko's 
voicc now aI)pciirs to he decisive, and thc agcd foreign 
niinisler is unlikely to preside over a rna,jor shift in policy. 
On tloniestic security issucs, the KGH burei~ucracp appears 
to hii\Je grcatcst Iccway. 'I'hough military inllucnce may 
hwc  incrcnscd soIiic\Vhilt since I3rezhncv's death, thc Party 
and military leadership scciii iit odds over the priority to 
accord cicfcnsc and consuIner industries in the Twelfth 
I;ive-Ycar I'liln. 'llic dismissal of' Marshal Nikolai Ogiirko\r 
iis chief o f  steff in Scptcniber, 1084. probably rcfccts both 
ii serious lcvcl of niilita~-civili;in disagreement over tlc- 
fcnsc spending and an effort by the Party to  reassert its 
autliority vis-kvis the " A i l s .  However. givcn the ncw 
we:ipoiis systcnis undcr tlcvelopmcnt i n  the Unitctl States, 
(.)gi~Ikov's rcnioval ciinnot be expected to  end the pressure 
on civiliiln leaders to iiugriicnt tlic Soviet tlcfensc budget. 

RI~I.'ORhl ANI) CRACKI)OWN 
*llicrc (ire prcwms  for ~ h i ~ n g c  at work in Soviet society , 
itnd thew prcssurcs inay yet bring about ii. inajor rcoricn- 
tiition o f  Soviet doinestic illid forcign policy. On the do- 
niestic front, a rising cohort of younger, brtter-educated 
I'ilrty iind govcrnnicnt officials appcars to recognize the 
riced for the iniplenicntiition of signilicant and Par-reaching 
economic reforins, iind io recent yeilr\; this group has gained 
~ptscntiitio11 at the highest level of policy-making. Workcr 
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unrest in Poland in 1981 and 1982 compelled even the 
more conservative members of the Politburo to acknowl- 
edge the need for some economic mforms and a w d  p t e t  
priority to the production of consumer goods. At the same 
time, the Politburo has been urging local Party leaders to. 
improve consultations with Soviet trade unions. The Party 
leadership has begun to show signs of recognizing that to 
preserve political stability they must take greater account 
of public wants and effect more rapid improvement in the 
standard of living. 

Some preliminary decisions on econonlic reforms to be 
incorporated into the Twclfth Five-Ycar Plan have already 
been made. Soviet officials have indicated privately that 
the new Plan will place iiicreased emphasis on the pro- 
duction of consumer &mds and will adopt soine of the 
economic reform measures involving ii limited market so- 
cialism that have proven succcssful undcr Hungarian 
("goulash") communism. Sornc movement in the direction 
of greater decentralization may also be expected, although 
resistance by the old guard is likcly to ensure that such 
changes will bc modcst. Further, the regimc can be ex- 
pccted to accompany any steps toward cconomic reform 
with an ideological and political crackdown, clcrnents of 
which are already rrpparcnt. Indecd, thcrc arc signs that 
modest econ'mic refomi ciim increased political controls 
may well become the Kremlin's politicnl formula for the 
rest of the decade. The necd to strengthen liibor discipline 
in a period of llagging productivity also points to the likc- 
lihood of tighter political controls. 

In forcign policy fewer changes sccin to he iindcr con- 
sideration. The Kremlin is likcly to continue to affirni its 
rcvoluti.onary credcntials by offering militiiry and rriatcriel 
assistancc to leftist regimes. There is no  rciison to believe 
that, SilVC in the case of ,Afghanistan and possibly lran- 
the Soviet leadership will be m y  less cautious in  avoiding 
confrontations with the U.S. than in thc past. In Afghan- 
istan the Soviet Union is committed to press on-+lntl by 
now must feel its prestige o n  the line,, much ;IS was the 
case with the 1J.S. i n  Victnani. M o s c o w ' s  ow liopc Iilr 
success is to achievc, by coercion or pcrhilps iigrccincnt, 
;i closing ofthe Pakistan borclcrs to Afghan rebels. A Soviet 
attempt to coerce I'iikistan-possibly by iin expansion of 
cross-bordcr opcrations-could ptoducc il serious intcr- 
national crisis in the second term ofthc licagan presidency . 
In Iran, Moscow might not resist an opportunity to wenkcn 
thc Islamic revolution. Such an opportunity might develop 
in the pcriod after Khomcini's death, though Soviet in- 
volvement would probably rclniiin covci~ uid limitcd to 
political subterfuge airned at the i i y i ~ t ~ l l a h ' ~  successors. 

A key factor affecting Soviet policy will be the policy 
and rhetoric of' the 1J.S. atlniinistration. So filr the asser- 
tiveness and ideological truculcncc o f  thc I<cag;in iidmin- 
istration has slnmgthencd thc hands of the niore conscrvativc 
coalition in the Krcinlin, skeptical of thc prospects for 
cooperation with Washington. A continuation of the hard- 
line approach will probably only serve to deepcn thc siege 
inentality in Moscow and set the stage lor [tic cmcrgcnci. 
o f  more desperate Sovict policies. At the s m e  time, the 
combination of cconomic and po1itic;il problems supplies 
the Soviet leadership with ii set of strong inccdtives to 
work at limiting the arm5 race and reducing East-West 
tciisions. A prudent U.S. policy would  avail itself of the 
existing opportunities . Y 
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